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$3.50 Womens
Shoes $2.78

TIko shoos como in welts and turns in both
hals and bluchers. Kid with patent leather tip,
a very stylish shoe. 1 3-- 4 inch militarv luvl,
a good medium hitrh arch. SW Sale Pr. $2.78

91.35 BABY" SHOES $1.04.
These come in patent and kid in light turn

soles. "Tho sure foot line." All colors in tops
i both button and lace. Shoe Sale Tr. ?1.04

$3.50 Mens
Work Shoes $2.95

These are welt soles, excellent value at
93.50. Cap and plain toes, black and tan,
bellows tongue. Shoe Sale Price 92.95
97.00 MEN'S HIGH CUT SHOES 95.69

12-inc- h top, welt, double sole running through
to heel, soft flexible, water proof. Shoe
Sale Price '. 95.69

95-0- 0 MEN'S WORK SHOES 93.95.
Come in welt, double sole running through

to heel, tan and black, cap toe. Nailed in shank
to prevent ripping. Shoe Sale Price .. 93.95

94.00 MEN'S WORK SHOES 93.19.
Heavy soles, welts, double sole running

ih rough to heel. Cap and plain toes, bellows
tonsrues. Shoe Sale Price 93.19
93.75 BOYS' HIGH CUT SHOES 92.69

Come in tan and black, heavy soles, cap toes.
Just the thing for a bad spring, buckles on the
top. Shoe Sale Price 92.69

$2.25 Childrens
Shoes $1.65

Come in vici, box calf and yelour calf, heavy
or light soles, cap toes, button or blucher, good
fitters and the best of wearers. Sizes 8 1-- 2 to
11 1-- 2. Shoe Sale Price 91.65
92.50 CHILDREN'S BUTTON SHOES

91.98.
These shoes come in patent leather and velour.

calf, good cap toes, welt soles and strong uppers,
the very best of stock is used in these shoes ;
they are dandies, good wearers, handsome look-
ers. Shoe Sale Price 91.98

STATE PUBLICITY

FUND IS

IX) UIS HILL TALKS
TO OREGOX LEGISLATORS

Railroad Man Declares Oregon Is

Practically an Undiscovered Conn,
try Greater Population Needed.

'Oregon is declared to be an undis- -

covered country affording the greatest
i . JH nl4 tnf d.valnn.uppuriuuiiy m tuts wvnu v

ment and Increase of population, in
m. talk before membera of the legisla
ture by President Louis W. Hill, of
he Great Northern railroad. He ed

that with proper assistance,
such aa would be given by a state
bureau of publicity the population
could easily be trebled In the next 10
years.

and

"If the Great Northern did not b
- lleve that the state of Oregon could

not be developed tenfold," he said,
1t would never have entered the

state. We have been watching the
- western states closely, particularly in

the Dast three years and we have
' been endeavoring to obtain their co-- -

operation with us, not only for the
benefit of the railroad, but to benefit
themselves."

He called attention to the J 4,000,
000 which the state has at its com

- tnand from appropriations and de- -
- cl&red that with encouragement lm
' migration and the development of the

resources of the state would soon
have a large additional amount at its
command.

"You cannot reasonably increase
' your income until you have the pop-

ulation." he continued. "You now
have cheaper lands than any other
state In the union and It is reasonable
to assume that there will be enor--
mous increase In the population if the
right thing is done to encourage It.

Foreigners Not Wanted.
"The competition between states to

gain settlers Is keener than that be-

tween the railroads. Canada, more
than any state, Is an energetic com- -.

petitor. You would naturally go to
the states of the east and present your
advantages to the agricultural ele-
ment. You do not want foreigners.
Now, other states exhibit at the vari-
ous land shows as states. They are
behind all of the statements which
are made and give strength to the
campaigns. It Is noticeable that Ore-
gon and Washington practically nev-
er exhibit as states. The people con-
clude that such exhibits as are at
those shows from these states are
only schemes by the railroads to sell
tickets or by land companies to sell
lands."

No new department would be
for the state publicity cam-

paign, said Mr. Hill. He suggested
that if the land commissioner or any
other department were given a sum
Of from $10,000 to $25,000 In two
years It would be the state's most ac-

tive department In distributing and
answering Inquiries from prospective

- settlers.
Bays Portland Is Booster.

Portland, he said, was doing mors
' Cor Oregon than any city was doing

for its state, because Indirectly It
' would receive Urge benefits. But the
'farmer, h asserted, was sometimes

Zfi i,tt1U-r-ir '

farm,
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The Greatest Shoe
Sale of All

$2.50 Little Mens
Shoes $1.98

Women's kid shoes with low heel, patent
tip, blucher. Extra heavy soles, broad toes,
an extra good strong shoe for school wear.
Come in a full range of sizes. , Shoe Sale
Price 91.98

93.50 MEN'S SHOES 92.95. .

These are calf skin, blucher, welt sole,
swing and broad toe, military heel, good
heavy stock, suitable for dress or light work.
Every pair is a bargain. Shoe Sale
Price 92.95

92.50 WOMEN'S LACE COMFORT
SHOES

Broad plain toe, low flat heel, McKay sole,
very soft and liffht. An extra good shoe for
tender feet. Shoe Sale Price 91.98

91.75 citilps snoES 91.21.
Come in button and lace, calf, vici and pat-

ent leather, cap and plain toes, turn welt soles
fancy tops, sizes 5 1-- 2 to 8. Shoe Snle
Price 91.21

oar

Fat TTerring in extra
can 20

Kippered TTerring, C. & B. can 35
Fancy pint 20
Golden Bloaters, each 5
Mrs. Porter's Famous Salad Dressing 25
California Sardines packed in Tomato, mustard

and soused, cans 25

inclined to look upon such boosting
as a scheme of a city to sell land or
some proposition which the railroad
was backing for selfish purposes, and
he again emphasized the need of the
state's moral support.

He spoke of a Madras farmer, who
had gone to the dry farming congress
at Spokane and had beaten the world
with products raised on one Oregon

fruit
overlooked," he said. "But Great

is now getting 100,000 cir-
culars on the results obtained by this
man."

State Should Spend Money,
"The Oregon railroads are now

$150,000 for pub- -

would be unreasonable for
an appropriation of $25,000.

In ten would

In
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ATLY S,
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the is a Intended to

Bourne in his progressive
Abraham

MONEY SINGLE
TAX FIND IN'

IU"'re Advocate ofThis has been practically Giving
the

Northern

spending annually

ui ilia
the

manufacturer of
Philadelphia and of

propaganda, to Oregon to
the Henry George
He made an offer to

give for a single tax
fund and local enthusiasts say they$100,000 and the land companies more . . .., ,, . . ." r 'money. It is hard to make a sugges- -

to be spent here In a two-ye- ar

tion on this point, but I do think it
the state

to make
years your population

opportunIt.es !i,ke4.
the entire world Oregon."

closing President Hill also sug- -
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state went ahead with all created by
tha a nt ll ( on1 rfq population," Mr. Fels. "Includedwould continue even energy th)g taxaUon a gpecfal iv,

and expenditures. j ,egeg franchlses puDlc
the same Dertalnlnir to light.

Do croup can be pre-- transportation and every
ventea.' namoenains other function can be carried
Remedy as soon as the child becomes on Dy the publlc. In other words, I
hoarse or even the croupy cough brlneln into operation the eco--
appears and It will prevent attack. ; nomlc philosophy of Henry George,
it is aiso a tor ana known as the 'single
has never known to "Oregon Is our State, and al-b- y

all dealers. though we have the Henry- In Victoria, Vancouver and
OREGON SYSTEM IS other Columbia points, we

NOT ENDORSED SENATE to have It In the United States
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and after its adoption Oregon, we
Or., Feb. 2. Albee's look for It to spread."

resolution extolling the Oregon sys- - Mr. Fels' will be conduct
tern of laws and resolu-'e- d through local every
tlon calling on United States Senator of the state where they can be estab
Bourne to support a constitutional Hshed. Speakers will be brought to
amendment for of senators by the state from far off and
the people were to the pile men, wno maae a siuay
together Tuesday afternoon. j ot the will also take the field.

The of the Abraham reso-- Mr. Fels has established in
lutlon was conducted without cere- - many countries for advancement

and without protest, but the Al- - of his theories of taxation.
bee which was a revival in been $25,000 to run
er language of the 111 fater tor five and a like amount has
resolution, caused a diverting clash
between. Abraham and President Sell-
ing.

Abraham had gone far afield to
his

several times Interrupted.
Selling reminded him that a

was before senate.
"I feel tender

order that
about

same when
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Feb.
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s mentioned," Abraham yesterday by the passage In the senate
said. He was quickly. cf bill appropriating

"The president of the senate will of the Btate funds to assist
not stand for that," said the celebratlon of the John Jacob

j top centennial beginning
he no re-- j 10 next. Originally, the bill

on the president, but on re- - for noo.000, In this form
his attack on he was met defeat. Lester the day by

Interrupted by Kellaher, who changlng his vote, to recon- -
a point of there was noth
ing Bourne In the reso-
lution. Wood, one of the stalwarts,
made a further point of order
the whole debate, saying the senate
disposed of the matter it
voted on the resolution.

Why Bourne Is In.
Bowerman supported Wood's point

of order, but It was promptly over-
ruled. Abraham to pro-
ceed, and he would permit wide

In but could not see
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elder, and then consenting to a reduc
tion of the appropriation to $60,000.
There were three negatives votes, cast
by Dlmlck, Miller and Wood. The
bill now goes to. the house.

Read ia February fiusset Mngssln.i
San Diego The City of Dreams

Corns Trus. Beautifully Illustrated la
four colors. Tetrasslnl Singing la the
Streets ef 8n Francisco. Chris txi s
Eve. Now oa sals, all nws stands,
II cents.

$5 Women's Shoes $3.25
These shoes conie in all the new styles and

shapes. Button and lace, military and spike
heeis, patent and kid, straight and ware top.
This is the niftiest and best lino of women's
shoes in Eastern Oregon, quality and work-
manship fully Shoo Sale
Price i .. 9325

94.00 SHOES 93.15
Utz & Dunn's patent leather, blucher,

genuine felt, military heel, cap toe, dull mirt
top. A verv stvlish shoe. She SaTe
Price 93.15
93.25 JULIET

92.49.
Turn sole, patent cap toe, with strip run-

ning from too to top, genuine liand turned
sole. This is a verv dressv, nice shoe Shoo
Sale Price ....... . 92.49

92.50 MISSES' STOES 91.98.
Misses' low heel, patent leather, kid and calf.

Those have good strong heavy soles, come in
br.th button and lace, in a full range of sizes
and widths, broad and narrow toes, some plain
and some with tips. Shoo Sale Price 9198

Seasonable Suggestions from Pure Food Depart
ment in Our Clean Sanitary Basement

Bouillion, something

Chow-Cho-

guaranteed.

WOMEN'S

WOMEN'S COMFORT

Kaola. Coeonnut Butter, small cans 65,
medium 91-90- , lanre 9190.

Smoked Herring, Salmon, Halibut, sanitary
packages, each 20

New Fancy Mackerel, each 10
Flaked Hominy, 3 lbs 25
CrocKerv, Glassware, etc., in connection with

our Ture Food Department.

Save Your Coupons THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE

MISSIONARIES

INJURED

"FRIENDS OF THE PEOPLE"

Rioters Tbemselves Post Notices
Uprising Directed Against Govern-
ment Famine Makes Bandits.

Reassuring reports from the scene
of the riots In the vicinity of Canton,
China, as to the safety of American
missionaries have been received at the
state department In Washington.

From. Llenchow word has been re-
ceived that the rioters themselves
have posted notices urging the people
not to disturb the missionaries, whom
they call, the "friends of the people."

The riots are ascribed to the at-
tempt, of the Chinese government to
take a census and number the houses
in the town. The disturbances, there-
fore, were directed against the gov-
ernment, and not against the Ameri
cans, as was at first reported. It is
denied that the missionaries' houses
and property have been destroyed.

Bands of robbers, driven to desper
ation, by the famine, are menancing
Inhabitants of the northern part of
the; provinces of Anhui and Kiangsul
according to 'reports received at the
state department. Villages whose In
habitants possessed money and food
stuffs have been plundered by the ml
ra udera. Depredations have been
quelled to a limited degree by means
of the partially completed Tientsln-Puko- w

railroad, which enabled the
government to send troops Into the
affected districts. A number of ar
rests were, made, and several offend
ers summarily executed.

The government has ordered $50
000 worth of seed distributed among
the farmers, but many months will
Intervene before the ground can even
be plowed to receive It. The famine.
which Is affecting more than 2,500,
000 persons, Is due to the heavy rains
of last summer, which ruined the
crops.

Though thousands are being em
ployed on the railway under construc-
tion, more thousands are without
work. Many entire families have
emigrated to the south and the north
looking for work. Their search Is
sure to prove futile, however, as there
It always a surplus of unskilled labor
In those districts, and the railway can
employ no more men than at present

SECOND NOAH'S ARK
ARRIVES IN NEW YORK

The biggest Invoice of assorted
wild beasts that ever sailed over the
waters In a single vessel since the
days of Noah and his ark, arrived In
New York the other day on the liner
Minnehaha. (It Is alleged that the
hyenas nearly laughed themselves to
death when they heard the name of
the ship they were to travel on.)
There were six hundred animals In
all, Including nearly every species,
fresh from the Jungles of Africa. Ac-

cording to John Rtngllng, who Is the
Importer, the visit of Roosevelt to
Africa caused no perceptible dlmln-uatlo- n

In the number of wild animals,
which are as plentiful as before. The
beasts will be on view In Madison

5c Pearl Buttons 3c
Friday we will offer a largo lot of Pearl Butt-

ons in assorted sizes, regular 5 quality. Fri-
day, card .. 3

$10 Ladies and
Misses Skirts $4.95

These skirts como in Panama, Sergo and
Novelty Cloth. Colors aro black, navy and
gray. Friday only - i $4.95

Heatherbloom
Sateen Petticoats

Black only. Deep full flounce, some of them
have the 'smooth back." Regular 92.50
quality. Friday only ,. 9149

New Barrettes
JUST RECEIVED BY EXPRESS A

fine assortment of new shapes. Choice 23

New Laces
Como in .TTals., Linens and Torchons, all

widths 5 to 25 yawl1

New Embroideries
A large express shipment just received-Handso-

me

Irish embroidery Flouncings, 27-ind-ies

wide, witUiUiinda to match, per yd. $1.75"

Special Sale of Corsets
FOR FRIDAY" ONLY' 9150 to

C6rsU
93.00
91.20

Tlk'se are the famous Royal Worcester and
P. & X. Corsets. One htrodred pairs on sale.
Every pair perfect.. New shapes. Como early
In'fore tho assortment is too badly broken. Fri-
day special 9120

Hair Nets
Friday we'll give a special on Hair Nets, a

fine assortment, all tliw shades. Regular 10
grade. Friday 4 for 25

i - '

,

Where it Pays to Trade

Square Garden when the Rlngllng Takon-U- p Notice,
circus opens there In the spring. This Notttes- - is hereby given that we huve-wl- ll

be the first time the Ringllng's taken wp and posted the following de-o- wn

show has played Gotham. The scribed animal: One red and white
Ringllngs now own practically all of spotted Hereford cow, about six years.'
the big shows on the road;' including old;. no ear mark.wadd le on right side-th- e

Barnum & Bailey and Forepaugh- - of neck and branded JL connected on
Sells aggregations, but they are said right hip. Owner may recover same
to be Intent on making the circus by oonsuttlng with
which travels under, their own name STURDIVANT BROS.,
the biggest and best of all. Ukiah, Ore.

The number of congressmen Is to tiers msnng pictures shown thaa
be Increased probably, but the ques- - any ether theatre la th city Um
tlon Is will the quality be diluted. Pastime.

A Healthful Old Age for Women
The turn of life is the most critical period in a woman's

existence. Owing to modern: methods of living not one
woman in a thousand approaches this perfectly natural
change without experiencing a train of very distressing
symptoms.

Those dreadful hot flashes and the faint feeling that
follows, sometimes with chills extreme nervousness and
despondency are symptoms of this condition.

Those hot flashes are just so many calls from nature for
help. Lydia. E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound was
prepared to meet the needs of woman's system at this
trying period of her life..

If this period is safely passed through the prospect, will
be good for a long period of sound health and comparative
immunity from disease

Here is Proof thai Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound maybe relied upon at this period:
Alton Station, Ky. MI want other suffering women

to know what Lydia E. Pinkham's. Vegetable Compound
has done for me. For months I suffered from female
troubles in consequence of. my age, and thought I could
not live. I wrote you and after talcing Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound I feel like a new woman. I thank
you so much for the good it has done me." Mrs. Emma
Bailey, R. R. No. i, Alton Station, Ky.

Kewaskum, Wis. "Your medicine was a blessing to
me in my sickness at Change of Life. I cannot describe
what I suffered for five long years from headache, backache,
dizziness, no sleep, palpitation of heart and irregularities
which are common at that period and sometimes continue
for weeks at a time.

I have been cured by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound in dry form. I am 54 years old and can do all
my work." Mrs. Carl Dahlke, Kewaskum, Wis.
If jrou want special advice writ to Mr. PlDkham, Jynxi, Mom.


